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SECOND FI.,OOR. rFron tbe simple clayr

fn a room uhich looks like an eD.ormous lncubator, a flatbottomed
rlver barge f:rom the thlnd century Â.D- 1s being constn¡cted.

Make a d.rawing of uhat the ehlp wirr Look llke when the
restoration ha¡ b.een f i¡r,lsbed¡.

Nert to the coffeesb.op, vh.ich., by the way¡ yê wirl- not enter,
you can see a periscope.
Wbat is the fu:nctlon of a periseope?

Wbat carr. Jrou actually see through it?
a.aa-oalo>aa
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MUSEUIV1SHIP IÎH.E BUFFE], '

What function d.id. this shlp fornerly have?

HaYe a good, look arou.ad- on the BOVENDEK, because there are so r¡any
interesti-ng things to see.
Mo¡eover, yoü can aLso take a good. look at aLÌ the ships which-
are surround,ing I The Suff eI I ,

llahe a rough sketch of the TUSSESDEK; for exanple tblnk of vhat
kinil of roons there were on board of the ship.o.Ò..

0:n the KUTTDEK there are varlous kind.s of games. you nlght for
instance try to dress tb-e salIor and. the officer properly.

i{atch it !!! lhe stean engines are lQ¡iLþ uorking at certai¡u
tin,es of the day ! !'

I¡r uhat part of the shlp was the crehr being locked up, and. what
uas the name of thls place?
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EXCURSTON MARITIME MUSEUM ROITERDAM

GROUND FI,OOR Ivlaritime Cartoons

What kind of, person is Captain Rob?

ADd..., uhat '1o you thinÌ of tb.e cartoons?

VADEMÐCUM

Near tb.e entrance of the Vad,enecun are six d.isptay cases. l{bat
ôo you see in each of them?
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Pay attentiot¡ to the vid,eo films which are sb.own at. different
places in, th.e Vad,emecun 1l I

Name the
of eJery
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form
elenents uhich are required, for the functÍonin€
of sb.ipping.

interesting slid,es thow near the Harbour ancl
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There is a Yery
Shipping routeg ltt
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SECOND FLOOR I Sblpwreck I

Wbat actual-1y was the reason for th.e rSbipwreckr exhibitlon?

Wbat arie the names of tb.e four Dutch ne:rchant ships uhich were
bound. for the Ind.ies a¡od, uhich foundered orr bhe Western
Austral-ian coast?
a>Oa.aaiaaaa

Ibe Dutch merchant
journeys. Hot¡ many

ships carrled, a varlet¡¡ of
people were .:there usually

people during their
on board.?

And, what klnd. of goocls d.ið these V.0.G.shlps take during thei¡
trips?

Wh.at vas the nane of the English naval ship on which nutiny
broke out in 1789?

Hou many

H.ow many

uasts
parts

d.oes tbe V.O .C.sblp I Ihe Batavla I have?

d.o these nastc conslst of?
a a a ta a aoa a a a a a
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)t¡cal knowledge of the ¡mportance
rrrents and decolorations of the
¡r, of cloud format¡ons and other
ral phenomena helped the sailor
nd his way across the water. Later
¡ould use calculations based on
oos¡1Ìon of the sun and other
s. Today radiobeacons and space
llites help him to fix his posit¡on
ie globe. All this practical
vhow and technology for
ìtation at sea we call nayigEt¡on.

s seemed to be needed lo enable
yone 1o use the sea. Bules
ìern¡ng the use of the sea as a

ce of food and raw materials,
; concerning the use of the sea as
fficway for ships. A complexity of
, rules and agreements: maritime

LTURE
is part of our Vademecum we
d l¡ke to make clear to you that
ì¡story of sailing by man, in its
y forms; is not a single and
ery phtromenon, Sailing always
rnd always will form part of all

the doings of people, of the¡r culture.
ln their mar¡t¡me activ¡t¡es people
often use elements from their customs
or hab¡ts ashore, or the other way
around. Often this can no longer be
traced.

SOURCES
The museum ¡ntends to offer its
visilors a part of the history of
shipping in each of its exhib¡t¡ons.
Such an exhibition includes a story,
illustrated and supported by objects
from our own collection or from those
of others. The story and the choice of
objects represent the view of lhe
person who arranged the exhibition.
This person takes as a start¡n9 point a

number of sources and literature, looks
at ¡t w¡th his knowledge and h¡s views,
arranges and groups the source-
material, formulates h¡s views, and
constructs all th¡s into an exh¡bition.
Then the v¡sitor is confronted with a

small part of shipping h¡story, recon-
structed by the arranger of the
exhibit¡on on the basis of and coloured
by this person's v¡ew of it. lt might
very well be that you, as a v¡sitor,

cons¡dering the same sources and
literature from a different histor¡cal
viewpoint, would have arranged
a somewhat different exhibition
ln the Chapter souRcES of the
Vademecum we draw your attention
to the fact that the museum only tells
a slory, not fhe story of a part of the
history of shipping, starting from the
wreck of an tBth century catship and
two reconstructed models based on it

There is plenty of water on earth
One glance at the globe shows us, that
the oceans alone take up a much
larger part of the surface th;n the
conlinents. Apart from thal, there are
many large and small lakes and
countless rivers. Some of those rivers
end ¡n vast deltas and estuar¡es.
Therefore, throughout all of h¡story,
large numbers of people have lived
and worked near water

Often people felt the water to be a
threat. On many and unexpected
momenls their living-areas were
flooded, the¡r work destroyed, and
victims cla¡med.
Apart from that, the water was also
kind to man. From early days he
learned that water could be a r¡ch
source of food. From the banks or in
shallow water he could catch f¡sh and
olher water cfeatures with the a¡d of
spears, hooks, fish-traps and nets.
Somewhere along ¡n history man also
learned that he could carry himself
across the water. Man's horizon was
lilerally enlarged enormously by th¡s
discovery. People started meeting

other groups of people. They lived
d¡fferently, ate other things, and
sometimes also made things they only
knew about, bul which other people
also cons¡dered worthwhile to
possess. Some of those people also
went onto the water to fish

Only water-crafts could carry people
across the water. The Maritime
Museum'Prins Hendrik' cons¡ders its
f¡eld of activity to be the way in wh¡ch
people handled water and shipping.
We call that the field of maritime
history, or the history of shipping.

Essenl¡ally, the museum means to
offer insight into mar¡time history as a

whole, but it accentuates the tìisfory
of shipping of ihe Netherlands and of
Europe
A stroll through time, from reed-boat
and dug-out canoe to today,s
containerships, would have been a
way to tell you the story of maritime
hislory. We thought, however. that
another way was to be preferred over
this so-called chronological one. We
have chosen for an analytical approach,

VADEMECUM



the thematical presentation
,e story connected with that

1AÏ DOES THAT MEAN?
ìave researched into the history
ìipp¡ng for elements wh¡ch are
ent at any given moment ¡n time,
ywhere ¡n the world
search, of course, bore fru¡t. lt
ht us, that maritime hislory can

nalysed ¡nto a number of
iìng-blocks, which one runs into
inously, whenever one considers
¡ar¡t¡me h¡story of a certain c¡ty
rt¡on at a given moment. We have
nged those building-blocks in
ps Under the main class¡f¡cations

JBPOSES _ ELEMENTS _ CULTURE,

will find them in the Vademecum
ìuse Vademecum (= come with
ìs what we have called our
)cl¡on of build¡ng-blocks for
time history.

RPOSES
purposes of sh¡pp¡ng - and the
)us appearances that branch of
stry took - may be classed ¡n a

- of ma¡n categor¡es. Those

purposes of shipping are encountered
time and again, although ¡n ever-
chang¡ng forms
Wh¡ch are the mosl ¡mportant
purposes of shipping?
a Transport The transport of
people and goods, across river, lake,
canal and sea. Poss¡bly the most
¡mportanl purpose of shipp¡ng.
a The w¡eld¡ng of power The use

of sh¡ps for the waging of war Almost
always th¡s pIrpose of shipping is

connected with another wider purpose
of a more pol¡t¡cal or economical
nature
o Gather¡n9 food and raw
mater¡als. Together w¡th transport,
the gathering of food may very well
be the oldest purpose of sh¡pping.
F¡shing and whaling are part of this,
and so is, nowadays, the winn¡ng of
raw materials from the sea-botlom
. Research. Geographical,
ethnolog¡cal, and oceanographical by
nature. Much lhe same as wielding
power, it often doesn't have an

independent purpose, but fits ¡nto a

larger purpose of human act¡v¡ty: the
extension of econom¡cal or political

influence, ¡n order 1o allow wielding
of power, or the w¡nning of food or
raw materials
a Recreat¡on. Sailing for pleasure
in all its manifestat¡ons. Rowing
and sail¡ng on the lake, r¡ver or seâ

lnd¡vidually or in contest with others.
. Supporl. Dredging, p¡loting,
towing, life-saving etc. are purposes
of sh¡pping which allow other goals to
be attained, or which offer a solution
in times of trouble.

ELEMENTS
W¡th¡n any man¡festat¡on of shipping,
there are some nine elements, or
build¡ng-blocks if you prefer, which
are encountered continuously the
presence of which ¡s cond¡tional 10

the functioning of that particular form
of shipping

ln the firsl place we have the ship
herself, the building-block which is
the pivot of everything. Everywhere
on earth form, construction and
decoration differ. She has been
subjected 10 developments ¡n s¡ze,

construclion, propuls¡on. Bul she

always served the purpose for which
the owner had intended her, plus a

number of conditions imposed by
natural laws.

Shipbu¡lding lrad¡t¡onally, always
works on the basls of draughts and
calculations lt has always been
pract¡sed by people with a vast
knowledge of the possib¡lities of the
building materials and construct¡ons
in proport¡on to the forces of w¡nd
and water whlch their products were
daily submitted 1o.

Considering the very long time in

which people have been moving
across the water, it wasn't until the
rsth century that propuls¡on really
developed rap¡dly Then the steam-
engine, and later the d¡esel-engine,
offered attract¡ve alternal¡ves to oars
and wind ¡n the sail, which for
centuries had been precar¡ous sources
of energy on which a sh¡p depended
for her propulsion

The harbour, the point of departure
and arr¡val for every ship A po¡nt on

which very soon all k¡nds of subs¡d-
¡ary activities were concentrated.
Shipbuilding and repa¡rs, fac¡lities for
the transshipmenl of goods, trading
companies, financial activilies.
Varying as to spaceconsumption and
¡mportance from a stretch of beach
only dry at low ebb or a part of the
riverbed only dry at low t¡de, to a

complex of automal¡zed load¡ng and
unloading facllit¡es

Between the countless ports of this
world there ¡s a network of routes,
along which sh¡ps carry the¡r goods.
Shipping routes, invisible lines
across the ocean, crowded with ships
But r¡vers, too, that penetrate from
the oceans into the continents, and
allow ships to carry the¡r goods as far
as the ports' h¡nterlands

No ship ever sails without the sup-
port of an organisation ashore No

merchantman, no f¡shingboat, no

lowboat, no man-of-war. So much has

to be arranged The correct papers
must accompany the ship on hêr
voyage, cargo must be obta¡ned,

supplies of victuals for the voyage al
needed, a crew with the necessarV
qual¡f¡cations must be hired, etc For

all of that, a shipp¡ng company is

respons¡ble ln mosl cases such a

company is called of firm of shrp-
owners, or ln the navy the Admiraily

Only people are able to make a slril)
sail From h¡gh 10 low. from sk:pper "
caplain 1o ordinary seaman, they ari)

necessary for the ship lo funct on a:
an efficient unil for a long or short
period Oualified or unskilJed, togeth'jr
they form fhe crew, a group of peopi
thrown on each other's ability ancl

sence of responsibility, depende¡i er,

each other, preferring the ¡solôle(l Í,

aboard a ship at sea

At sea there is always the queslion:
where am I now, and how do I get
where lwant to be?

Close to the shore, lhe searnal has
po¡nts of recogn¡lion ashore, outO¡t
sea there is nothing w¡thin his rarìgo
of v¡s¡on to help him take his
bearings. Many ingenious solurTons
have been found to this problem


